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Africa: Stockpiles of Obsolete Pesticides
At an Expert Meeting in Rome on 18 September 2002,

Alemayehu Wodageneh, an expert on pesticides with the
UN Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) told par-
ticipants that the amount of toxic waste stemming from
obsolete pesticides in Africa is higher than previously es-
timated.

He warned that every African country has stockpiles
of obsolete pesticides and associated waste such as heav-
ily contaminated soils and millions of containers. FAO
estimates that the toxic waste in Africa alone amounts to
approximately 120,000 tonnes, with more than 500,000
tonnes worldwide. The FAO had previously estimated the
amount of obsolete pesticides in Africa at around 50,000

tonnes. An estimated 30 per cent of the waste is believed
to be persistent organic pollutants (POPs).

The condition of the obsolete pesticide stocks varies
from well-stored products to products that have entirely
leaked from corroded steel drums and other containers into
the soil. But even where storage conditions are good, the
length of storage and the nature of the products have re-
sulted in corrosion and product leakage.

The FAO have successfully concluded the disposal of
nearly 3,000 tonnes in more than ten countries in Africa
and the Near East in close collaboration with bilateral part-
ners. But in the last ten years, less than 5 per cent of the
estimated stockpiles have been disposed of. The FAO’s
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biggest clean-up project, in Ethiopia, currently aims at the
removal of over 3,000 tonnes.

Since no adequate hazardous waste destruction facili-
ties exist in Africa, waste has so far been shipped to a
developed country for high-temperature incineration at an
average cost of US$3,500 per tonne of waste.

However, despite the committed efforts of FAO and
others to deal with the problem, obsolete pesticides con-
tinue to accumulate. Over the past few years, the FAO has
trained thousands of plant protection experts in pesticide
control and management. Nevertheless, in many develop-
ing countries, management of pesticides is often still in-
adequate due to a lack of resources. Many of these coun-
tries suffer from weak import controls, poor storage and
stock management, and a lack of training in appropriate
use.

A group of international organisations and non-gov-
ernmental organisations (NGOs) recently launched the
Africa Stockpile Programme (ASP), which aims to clear
all obsolete pesticides and contaminated waste in Africa
in the next 10-15 years and to promote prevention meas-
ures and capacity building.

The total funds needed to cover the ASP costs are ex-
pected to be US$200-250 million. Current partners of this
initiative include financial institutions and specialised
agencies (among others, the African Development Bank,
the chemical industry, FAO, the Global Environment Fa-

Summary
The eighth session of the International Seabed Author-

ity (ISA) met from 5–15 August 2002 in Kingston, Ja-
maica. The work of the session was devoted mainly to
issues surrounding polymetallic sulphides and crusts and
on possible approaches to the drafting of regulations for
polymetallic massive sulphides and cobalt-rich
ferromanganese crusts.

These two recently discovered deep-ocean mineral
deposits are rich sources of economically valuable min-
erals such as manganese, iron, copper, lead, nickel, zinc,
gold, silver and other metals as well as rare-earth ele-
ments.

During the session the Assembly adopted a $10.5 mil-
lion budget to finance the Authority’s work in 2003-2004.
Much of this work, as outlined by the Authority’s Secre-
tary-General, Satya N. Nandan, involves the promotion
of marine scientific research relating to seabed resources,
and the collection and dissemination of information on
deep-sea deposits.

For the first time, the Legal and Technical Commis-
sion, a 24-member body of experts that reports to the Coun-

cil, examined annual reports submitted by contractors au-
thorised by the Authority to prospect and explore for
polymetallic nodules in specified areas of the international
seabed. These nodules have been subject to the Authori-
ty’s regulation since 2000, under contracts signed in 2001
with seven entities interested in potential mining sites in
the Central Pacific and Indian Oceans.

As it does every second year, the Assembly renewed
the membership of the Council – the executive body of
the Authority – by electing half of its members for a term
from 2003 – 2006.1 The Assembly also authorised the
Authority’s emblem and flag (see below).

All decisions during the session were taken by con-
sensus.

Of the Authority’s 138 members, 62 were recorded as
attending the session. The membership of the Authority
consists of all parties to the UN Law of the Sea Conven-
tion. Seven non-member States recorded their presence
as observers: Azerbaijan, Colombia, Dominican Repub-
lic, Holy See, Peru, the USA and Venezuela. Observers
may take part in all deliberations, but do not have the right
to vote.

cility, Pesticide Action Network, the UN Environment
Programme, the UN Industrial Development Organisation,
the World Bank and the World Wide Fund for Nature/
WWF).  (MJ)
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